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THIS IS INWSTRY IN KOREA

Not even this brief overview of Korean industry WJ.II tolerate the
contusion of being out of historical context. The most conspicuous
facts in this background are'

An oriental legacy of salary topheavy "boards of chrectors It for
political influence, along with the absentee mandarin type of
management, and otherwise an 1.ncredible penury that reaches down
to the last coolie in the establishment.

Thirty seven years of Japanese colonialism, Japanese owners,
managers, supervisors, technology and techmc1.ans.

The sudden disappearance of thJ.s "enforced" 1.ndustry in 1945.

A paJ.nful and laborious f1.ve year struggle to reconstruct a
Korean industry.

A fJ.nal blow 1.n 1950-53 of war and partJ.t1.on, leaVJ.ng a severed
and crushed limb trying to l1.ve on agr1.culture alone WJ.thout the
the rich natural and human resources of the north.

Small wonder then, that the condJ.tJ.on of South Korea contJ.nues to
be labeled unbalanced, economicaJ.1.y and socially, that capJ.tal, sanngs,
leadership and efficiency are still J.n short supply. Here u a legacy
of crooked. traders and industnal "assoc1.at1.ons 11 that are mostly 1.nter
eeted in marupulatl.ng J.mporte and exports for "J.llic1.t profJ.ts lt , wtuch
tind the1.r WB:3 back into industry, 1.f at all, v1.a government J.mposed
penalties.

Here J.s a land where b1.rth rate and mgrat1.on have transferred
2 million people to the c1.t1.es 1.n less than 3 years along with the pro
blems of city housing, sanitat1.on, utJ.I1.tJ.es, po1J.ce and transportat1.on,
llIhere total population mcreases are st1.ll far ahead of an adequate
supply of food and potable water; where usury only begJ.ns at 15%/month
and most investments are absurdly speculatJ.ve by Western standards,
where fore1.gn support 8upp1J.ed by AID, the U.S. nu.1J.tary and UN have /
li~ and actually sustained the economy and the queat1.on of what
happens if all foreign aJ.d is WJ.thdrawn tomorrow st1.ll bOJ.ls down only
to how lII.al17 .9!il! it would take for complete collapse.

Gross National Product:

Korea's biggest J.ndustrial plants, with very few except1.ons, would
qualify as no larger than medium industry 1.n the West and by far the
greater number of workers J.S employed. by thousands of small food proces
sing operations, iron foundr1.es, mach1.ne and electr1.cal shops, weavers,
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~tters, sa~116, cobblers, automob~le eng~ne and body shops, cannerles,
quarrles, IDlnes, print~ng shops, coal yards and brlquette manufacturers,
fUr.n1ture and metal products shops, back yard molded plastlc manufacturers,
garment shops and smail chemcal and drug shops.

The relatlvely large plants 1.e. fertl]lzer, cement, thermal elec
tncal, the Ulsan ref~nery, sugar, flour, steel, paper, text~le, glass and
rubber are "prefabncated" ~n the sense that machlnery, equ~pment" pl1.Unb~ng

and controls have been llllported and "bmlt In'' Imports topped $560,000,000
~n 1963 and are a constant threat to flnan('~al stabl1lty. Exports are
meagre, $ 86,802,000 ~n 1963, and often conslst of part~al process~ng of
J.mported materlals for export to some "th~rd II country 11ke Vlet Nam. See
p 3 for breakdown

Too many lndustrles, e.g. flour, sugar, p~nt, rubber, leather and
text~lee have product~on capa~ltles far In excess of the domestlc n~rket

or foreseeab.Le export markets j all lndustnes deperuhng heavl1y on lIDportS
are In a 00nstant blnd to get thelr req~red allocatlons.

T.YP~cal 1mbalances are the government controlled tobacco and beer
~ndustrles whlCh have crowded textl1es and dlsplaced food processlng to
take the #2 and 3 spots In the manufactunng lndustry ple (see graphs
I - II folloWlng). Pages 5 - 6 present comparlsons over the perlod 1960 
1963.

Inc~dentally, the expert total of $86~802,000 may be compared W1.th
the total purchases of the U S Procurement agency, $22,932~000, In 1963
(~.e. 26% of the total exports consJ..sts of these Ifexports ll ). The economy
18 further supported by dollars spent by the U S IDllltary personnel In
Korea ($50,000,000 In 1963).

The Awak~mn,g

In splte of thlS dlm Vlew of Korean l~dustry, It lS stlll eVldent
thdt proIDlse exceeds pesslIDlQm and Korea 15 on the th~eshold of somethlng
far better than lt has known 1n the past

Perhaps thlS proIDlse ~an best be epltoIDlzed In a recent and reallstlc
report by a USIS staff member.

"There was a tlIDe:;" explalns a local manufacturer of muslcal lns
truments "when Koreans just wouldn\t buy a lecal product:; no matter
what 1 twas. And really I couldn it blame them. So much of the
stuff was of shoddy qUallty Then In some cases the customer
would get a falrly good product one day but a poor one the next.
That 's chang~ng though. Today ~nduetrial sta.ndard~zat1on, qual~ty

and product~on control ~s tremendously upgr~ng the qual~ty and
rehab~hty of all sorts of Korean products"

Th~s reporter has just had d, chancE" to see the truth of these words
born out In ever,yday pract~ce I h~ve returned from a 40 day
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!!ports &Expgrts for 1963

(In Thousand U. S Dollars)

Import £Ueport

1. Farm~ Fishery and Forest Products 145,,463* 32,153

2. Minerals i Ores and other MJ..ned Products 8$500 26$245

3. Text~1e Raw Matenals, and Fimshed
Products 85,884 9,568

4. Chem:Lcal Raw Materials" Intermediates
and Fimshed Products 143$715 949

5. Refmed Metals, not Fabncated 40,,927 8$290

6. Mach~nery, Eqmpment and other
Mach~ned Metal Products 123,250 4$067

7. other Manufactured Products M,991 5,530

TOTAL 560:;273 86,802

* Includes $107,600,000 of PL 480 Surplus Agncultural Comm.od~t~e8. It
~s ~nterest~ng to note that although these tabulat~ons represent all JJIlports
and all exports, most JJIlports are processed by local ~ndustry e g. over
$38 ~11~on of the Farm, F~shery and Forest Products ~n 1963 was raw cotton
for locally produced text~les, *66 ~ll~on for wheat to be ~lled ~nto flour, etc.
Conversely, exports do ~nclude substant~al amounts of unprocessed or l~ghtly

processed ~tems$ e.g ores and ~nerals, food (see p 10), etc.



ALL INDUSTRY CONTRIBUTION

TO KOREAN ECONOMIC GNP.
At Current Market Prices

MANUFACTURING SECTOR

CONTRIBUTION TO GNP

At Current Mark.t Prices

Banlunv Ins
Real-Est 18%

Clothlnv a foot••ar
18 %

Ii
Q

~

MachInery
12%

.I
I

....
I

.OS5 NATIONAL PRODUCT I 963

IN MILLIONS OF US DOLLARS $ 2,585 VALUE IN MILLIONSOF U S DOLLARS* 317.9
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KOREAN ECONOMY GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT AU. INDUSTRY CON'JIRIBUTION

At Current Market Prices

Industry ..sector 1960 1961 1262 ~

Agriculture, Forestry and F1.she17 33.7% 37.9% 33.4% 38.0%
Mining and QuarryJ.ng 1.6 2.0 2.2 2.0
Manufacturing 12.7 12.5 13.0 12.3
Construct~on 3.9 3.9 4.1 3.7
Electricit,,, water" and sanitary Sernces 0.8 1.4 1.6 1.3
Transportation, storage, and. Communication 5.4 5.2 5.4 4.7
Wholesale,. and. Retail Trade 16.4 13.1 14.7 16.2
Banldng, Insurance and Real-Estate 1.6 1.7 2.0 1.8
Ownership of Dwellings 7.0 5.8 4.9 4.2
Public Admi ni stration, and. Defense 7.4 7.5 S.8 7.2
Services 8.7 7.9 8.8 7.6
other Sources 0.8 1.1 1.1 1.0

Total. 100% 100% 10~ 100%

Gross Nat'l.onal Product
In MJ.l1J.ons of U S Dollars

nID-I
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KOREAN MANUFACTURING SECTOR CONTRIBUTION TO GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

At Current Market Prices

Industry Sector 1960 1961 1962 ~

Food 10.6% 13.8% 8.1% 8.5%
Beverage 8.0 7.2 1.3.0 1.3.2
Tobacco 12.9 1.3.5 18.0 16.0
Textile 20.9 17•.3 16.8 17.8
Clothing & Footwear .3.7 .3.5 2.2 1.8
Wood & Cork Products .3.6 2•.3 2.9 .3.1
Furruture 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.2
Paper 1.9 2.2 1.7 1.8
Print~ng 5.8 4.9 3.8 3.5
Leather 1.3 1.5 1.6 1.7
Rubber .3.8 3.4 2.5 2.6
Chemical 7.8 8.1 7.8 8.7
<hI & Coal 2.4 2.7 1.9 1.8
Glass, Clay & stone Produl ts 4.2 4.2 6.0 5.8
Basic Metals 2.9 2.5 2.7 2.7
Metal Products 201 202 2.2 2.4
Mach~nery 1.4 1.8 1.4 1.2
Ele("tr~c Macmnery 0.9 1.4 1.3 1.4
Transportat~on Mach~nery .3.1 3.4 .3.5 400
MJ.scellaneous 2.8 J·1 20& _ 1.8

Tctal' 10~ 100~ 100~ lOO~

Value ~n Mil1~on of U S. Dollars

IMD-I

~205.7
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2,000 mile tour of Korea whJ.ch took me l.nto scores of manufactunng
establl.shments throughout the natJ.on, Bome of them were large and
well eqUJ.pped, others by contrast were rather poorly endowed. But
almost all had one thJ.ng J.n common - some form of productJ.on and
qualJ.ty control. Manufacturers of items as dl.fferent as cement and
pencJ.ls; pottery and cast l.ron pl.pe rushed to show me the l.nstruments
and measuring deVl.ces WJ.th wluch they test theJ.r product before
sendJ.ng l.t to market. All seemed to be s81'J.ng. "Look, we put out
a good product. You won't fl.nd any wooden clocks here .. "

other plant managers were able to go even a. step further ~ ''We Ire
l.n the export busJ.ness, you !mOWII, stated one well known manufacturer
of cast l.ron pJ.pe, "and we can't afford to send abroad a product that
mght rul.n our reputatl.on. So - qua1J.ty and productl.on controls.
All of tlus testl.ng gear J.S expensl.ve but J.ts worth it."

"Testl.ng gear" has become one of the fJ.rst items of eqw.pment any
plant must buy l.f the management hopes to get l.nto the export trade.
And m.a.ny have bought l.t. The cement makers, the plywood makers and
practl.cally every plant l.n the textl.le l.ndustry, all are today usl.ng
the testl.ng J.nstruments and planmng essentJ.al to qualJ.ty and produc
tJ.on control.

This analysl.s sounds enough 1J.ke Japan Cl.rca 1947-48 for almost anyone
to take heart J.n l.t. Obnously, there are greater dl.ffl.cultJ.es to overcome /
J.n Korea, but the fact remaJ.ns that there l.S here, a great human resource
fullness combined with enough of an J.ndustnal base (mostly AID suppll.ed)
to expect the tunung of some kind of hopeful comer l.n the next several
years.

Commum.catJ.ons, transportatl.on and power have made great strJ.des j

far beyond anythl.ng known even prJ.or to WW II. The natJ.on ha.s made out
standl.ng progress toward an adequate local suPPlY' of some of l.ts most
crJ.tical and expensJ.ve'I J.mports, e.g. cement, fertl.1J.zer, glass, paper,
rubber, machl.nery (includJ.ng electrical), basic metals and mtal prodl,lcts
and, to a lesser extent, chemicals.

Maybe the most important recent l.ndustrial development is that
commented on by the USIS reporter, namely, the awakemng to the neces- /
Sl.ty for product and process qua1l.ty control. Korean laboratories have ~

led the way and contJ.nue to pronde the kJ.nd of testl.ng l.ndustry does
not yet do, only' because of USOM's substantial contrl.butl.on to their
facilities, eqUl.pm.ent and staff traimng.

Moreover, there l.S a groWJ..ng awareness of the need for a better kind
of industnal a8sociatJ.on. Recently, a counterpart of the Amencan Found17
men's Society was orgamzed to get down to the real problems of foundr,y J
technology. Benefits are already apparent, e.g. plant nSl.ta, unthJ.nk-
able under the old propnetary secret tradl.tion, have been held once a
month Sl.nce December 1963. Industria1l.sts, chambers of colIll1ll:lrce and RO!
Government are explorl.ng the possibilities of a broad export manufacturers
assocl.ation.
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Under USOM's proddlng the ROK Min1stry of Commerce and Industr,y lS
beglnning to mov~accordlng to Wldely publlshed press a,~ounts

Min1ster of Commerce & Industr,y P~K Chlung~Hun deG~ared Wednesd~

morn1ng that the commerce and lndustr,y adm1.n1stratlon mll pursue
as ltS baslc a1m8 lncrease of exportB~ prote~tlon of the consumers,
tosterlng of smaller enterprlsee~ and rectlflcatlon of adm1.n1stratlon.

The pollCy measures mil be lmplemented m th a. slx-month deadhne
attached, the m1n1ster sa1d~ and a Ilmed1um~term export program"
deslgned to achleve an annual export of $300 mIllon In flve years
mIl soon be formulated.

In order to achleve the export goal of $300 nu.lhon. the m1n1str,y
W1il set export targets by k1nds of buelness, PAK sald.

Min1ster PAK enumerated speclf~c measures to achleve the revlsed
export goal of $120 m11110n for the year, as follows

1) A Korea-U S export councll W1.11 be created.

2) To strengthen and foster export lndustry, productlVlty mIl
be elevated, the taxatlon system lffiproved, bank loans In
creased, and lndustrlal areas fostered

3) To encourage exports, export loans mIl be expanded, rallw~
dlSCOunt6 mIl be granted and ov~rseas markets explored.

For the protectlon of the consumers, PAK sa1a~ efforts mIl be made
to expedlte the supply of dally ne~essarle~# tc stablllze prlces,
to elevate the qUal1ty of domestlc products, and to elevate com
merclal morallty.

For the fosterlng of smaller enterprlses; loans and 1nsurance cover
ages for med1um and bmall-s~zed enterpnses mIl be promoted, and
endusers mIl be protected by strengthenlng post lmport control on
lmported goods The reformatlon of the lndustnal structure and an
lmprovement of produCtlVlty are also necessar,y to foster smalJer
enterpnses, M1.nister PAK added.

* * i-

AID allocatlons to end user (producer) assoc~atlons rather than to
traders have breached the favor1te mandarLn tradlt1on, albelt via many
lnternal conflicts and arguments Nevertheless, th16 16 a progresslve
fennent

Slnu.larly, 8uch devlces as JOlnt ventures and bonded processlng
have broken Wlth tradltlon and mar~ local buslnessman join Government in
seeking such agreements, even mth the Japanese Cheap labor 1S plentliul
and wherever the lmport 61tuatlon 16 not too unfavorable, some profltable
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deals are aVaJ.lable. All thl.s means a better clJ.mat e for foreJ.gn J.nvest
men~j as Wl.tness that represented by the new POL refJ.nery at Dlsan (see /
p. JJ:l for detaJ.le). Even the Korean ProductJ.VJ.ty Center J.n Seoul seems
to be cOmJ.ng to lJ.fe and factory owners are dJ.scussJ.ng such thJ.ngs as
inventory' control, depreciatJ.on and product IJ.ne sJ.ID.plJ.fJ.catJ.on.

Industry 1J.st·

This brJ.ngs one to a summary lJ.stJ.ng of key J.ndustrJ.es as follows

Tobacco ~cJ.garettes) and Beverages (mostbl beer)

These two appear, graph #2 p. 14., to have gaJ.ned a dJ.sproportIonate
share of the manufactUrJ.ng GNP (29.2%) J.n 1963 and J.n the prevJ.ous 3 yrs
as well, although both are potent tax generators for the Government and,
along with salt, represent a substantJ.al portJ.on of the total tax ~n('ome.

Cigarettes, salt and beer are government monopolJ.es CJ.garettes are
exported to Japan - and WJ.th beer, fJ.nd good sales to U S troops Malted
barley, hops, rice and bottles (for beer) are locally aVaJ.lable as are
tobacco and paper for cJ.garettes - only the fJ.lters are J.mported, but at
an estJ.ID.ated cost of $1 nu.l1J.on for 1964

Alcohol J.8 produced locally (from :unported molasses, more recently,
from locally grown yams) J.n sufficJ.ent quantJ.ty for all J.ndustrJ.al and
pharmaceutJ.cal needs

Many small, prJ.vately owned soft drJ.nk plants operate under condJ.
tJ.ons not consJ.dered acceptable J.n the West.

The beverage J.ndustry employs over l5 J OOO people, exceeded only by
food and textiles. Data are not aVaJ.lable on tobacco or salt

TextJ.les

Although textJ.les are produced under a varlety of condltJ.ons, ranglng
from hand weavers to hJ.gh speed looms, they stlll represent the most advanced,
mass produced J.tem avallable for both local markets and export Cotton,
sJ.lk and woolen textJ.les make up the bulk of the exports although sJ.lk
depends more on small ll manual operatJ.ons, e.g for brocades, and lS usually
mixed WJ.th other flbers In the larger nu.lls for quantJ.ty productlon of
~ed fabrJ.cs Synthetlcs, startJ.ng WJ.th rayon, have expanded J.nto a varlety
of plastlc fJ.bers All the raw materlals are J.ID.ported ln one form or another.

TextJ.les contrJ.buted 17 8% to the mfg GNP and 30% of the mfg employ
ment J.n 1963 WJ.th the exceptJ.on of sllk, textlles depend mostly on J.mports,
cotton, wool and synthetlc Local supplles of cotton and wool are consumed
by suppliers or by small, manually operated plants. RaJIlJ.e ll jute and hemp
are begJ.nnJ.ng to be raJ.sed ln some quantlty but the land use value vs rlce
is always debatable

In many cases, lmport saVlngs have been effected by shlftlng to a more
basJ.c raw materJ.al e g caprolactam J.S now J.mported for spJ.nnJ.ng nylon
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fl.ber rather than l.lD.portJ.ng the fJ.ber J.tself Recently, a sh1.ft was
made from scoured wool J.mports to greasy wool. The s1.Inple scour1.ng
operation saved over $1 mJ.111.on dollars/year A greater problem J.5
"uneven II development. DyeJ.ng (espec1.ally) fast dyes), mercer1.zJ.ng,
pnntJ.ng, shnnk: proofJ.ng, etc. have llot kept up "'JJ.th the loomng of
textiles and make 1.t d1.ffJ.cult for Korean text1.les to compete 1.n the
world market at eqU1.valent prJ.ces

I The market 1.tself has become a problem W1.th US} U.K., et. al,
protectJ.ng theJ.r domestJ.c cotton markets from Korean l.ffiports J.n 1963-64.
The outcome of thJ.s confused S1.tuatlon 1.5 not at all clear at th1.s tJ.me.

Food Process1.ng

ContrJ.but1.on to mig GNP was 8 5% 1.n 1963 Sugar and flour are
relatJ.vely IIb1.g 11 1.ndustrJ.es for Korea, both almost corrpletely depe'1dent
on ~orts and both W1.th productJ.on capa~1.t1.es far above present 1.ffiport
allocatlon5 and the appare~ present consumpt10n

Next 1.n S1ze are the soy sauce and bean paete manufacturers. Barley,
beans, wheat and salt are produced locally but add1.t1.onal wheat must be
imported even durJ.ng "normaln years and soda ash 1.5 an 1.mport for soy
sauce -l~

The cannl.ng l.ndustr,y (mostly f1.sh) 15 next altho frozen f1.sh, es
pecJ.ally Bh~p, are be1.ng exported ln lncreaslng quantltl. Q s One
producer J.n Pusan had a contract to export over $300,000 l.n frozen
shrJ.mp to the U S Ln 1963

The cannl.ng l.ndustry ha~ problems of 1.mportlng the s~eel plate to
I be badly "tlnned" locally or paflng a h1gh pnce foY' l.mported tUffiE'd

plate The latter 18 cLrre~tly tmdel embar~o

Edlble olls, ~otton ~eeQ) soya, ~e~~neJ peanut and rlce bran are
locally produced. Capaclty to pr~~~ 01~ spcdf far ex~eed5 the local sup
ply. Solvent extract10n of rlce bran 011 and re~ldual o~l 1n seed 011
cake, 1S done In several small plants lath reafo~ably goed equlpment
A USOM funded effort mIl purchdse addltlonal equlpment for the largest,
7 MT/d~, 011 extract1.on plant bU1.1t In Kor~a Slnce WW II Both presses
and solvent extractlon Wlll be l.l:::ed and hydrogenatlon equlpment Wlth
several tlIDes the lnltlal caparlty ha~ al~eady been pur~hased Altho
materlals handl1ng and ranC1.dl t y are b1.g problems more could and should
be done to extract 011, use the 01.1 fer food and deo1.1ed bran for
anlffial feed, from Korea1s largely wasted rlce bran

Soap 01.1 1S cons1dered under CheID1.cals on page 11,

* The amount 18 not aVallable, but total soda a"h 1.mported mIl be found
along Wlth many other data 1.n the IMD-I Import Data Dlge'3t
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Sacchann is a recent add1.t~on to the export hat and the 1964 export
goal is $300,000 (?).

other food J.ndustries break down l.nto small scale and cottage scale
producers of noodles, bread, drl.ed f~sh, meat, etc. although somethl.ng
ll.ke 70% of the total employees ~n food processJ.ng (32,000) work ~n

"plants" nth less than 20 employees

It should also be mentioned here that a mde varl.ety of f:ood IIpro
ducts" which reqUJ.re ll.ttle or no processillg make up a sub6tant~al

part of the total export hat. For example, ill the export goals for
1964 are found

Fresh fl.sh
Frozen pork
Raw or frozen game
Dr~ed shell f1.sh
Cuttlef1.sh
Dr1.ed or salted game
Frozen shell fl.sh
Laver
Oil seede
Agar agar

$ 4,500,000
250,000
40,000

200,000
3,500,000

140,000
1,000,000
2 11 400,000

30011 000
3,000,000

It would appear that prl.mary products, 1.n and out of the food category,
lIll.ght yield better results WJ.th more attent~on.

Fl.nally, 1.t must be remembered that ~n poor crop years; Korea has
depended on many lII1.1hon of AID dollars to ~port food gr~ns of barley
and wheat. fuce has often been exported at thE" cost of add~t1.onal 1mports
of these gr~ns

Cattle, pigs and rabb1.ts are hsted among the ll.lIl1.ted local food
sources. Live p1.gB and some rd.bb1.t meat are exported, but totally, Korea
atl.ll has a serious food problem.

ChelIll.cals

It 1.S of part~cular ~nterest to note that the contnbut1.on of
chemicals to the GNP (8.7% 1.n 1963) has, for the f1.ret t~e for any
other product, ranked the b1.g 4. of the past 5 years Vl.z., tobacco,
textiles, beverages and food products, d1.splaG1.ng the latter (8.5%) 1.n
doing so. Food products have been g1.ven precedence 1.n th1.s presentat~on

because of the recognl.zed d~ff~culty of gett1.ng a reasonably complete
reading on so many small operat1.ons:; but:; nevertheless, the new emphasis
on chemicals is signI.f~cant.

Pharmaceutl.cals have prev1.ously made up more than 50% of thJ.s
category, followed by pa:l.nts ll matches and soap.

/
/
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It must be po~nted out that IIpharmaceut~calsl1 cons~Bt of locally
made ch~nese med~c~ne and ~nseng products mostly exported at the very
handsome total of over $1 milion/year and ~ported pharmaceut~cals
~ch are ~ghtly processed or on~ packaged here. Now, however,
chem1cal fert~lizers have moved up to challenge pharmaceut~cals.

Locally produced compressed and l~quef~ed gases, plast~c raw
matenals e g. fonnal~n from ~mported methanol, ~ndustrlal explosJ..ves,
sulfuric aCld, glycer~ne (from local soap factor~es) and 8od~um bl
carbonate are av~lable ~n ~ndustr1al JJnportant quant~t~es. Hydro
chloric ac~d, potass~um cYanJ..de, caust~c soda and copper sulfate Wlll
follow. Product~on of cr~t~cally ~mportant soda ash ~s ag~n belng
IIcontemplated II

The inedlble, ranc~d port~ons of ed~ble o~ls f1nd the1r w~ lnto
soap although lmported tallow 15 by far the most lmportant soap 011.
The soap lndustry, lnCldentally, ~s made up of half a dozen bl-g pro
ducers of good qUallty laundr,y and tOl-let soaps and a dWlndl~ng number
of home or cottage scale producers satlsfYJ..ng the local market.

The sarcl.J.ne 011 J..ndustry (edlble and lndustrlal - 140,000 m:/yr.)
ended abruptly durlng WW II when the east coast schools of sardlnes
dlsappeared. Quant1tles of sardlnes, agaJ..n beg~nmng to appear along
the southeast cost between Pohang and Pusan, could mean somethlng very

/
~portant In th1s category Some whale Oll lS rendered from Korea' s
ver,y IJ.mJ.ted deep sea catch and flSh l1ver 011 and vlt~n A have been
USOM projects, not as yet operatlng?

ChemJ.cal JJnports - fertlllzer, text1le dyes~ soda dsh~ caust1c soda,
methanol, etc. cont~nue to be among Koreais most costly needs. It 15
encourag1ng, therefore, to see local productlon rJ.se i especJ..ally In
fert1l1zers, altho est. 1964 lIIIport 15 stlll 376,000 liT. Urea 1S the
product of the two b1g plants, three other~ are planned and detaJ..ls may
be found J..n the 196.3 report by TVA experts (IMD-I)

Glass J Clq & stone Products

In 1963, these 1tems represented .5 8% of the mfg. GNP and about
4.2% in employment. Cement product10n has been the most important develop
ment ~n thJ..s category 1n the past .5 years. FJ.ve modern sem-automated
plants will prov~de most of the natl0nal need by the end of 1964 replac
ing an 1mpOrt that even as late as 1963 totaled over $.5 mJ..ll1on/year Only
fuel costs and 1mported gypsum remaJ..n as problems.

Bu11dJ..ng br~ck and block, roof, faclng and dralnage t~les and clay
p1pe satlsfy the local demand and an J..ncreasing var~ety of flre brlcks
18 being made to JJnproved speclfJ..catlons. So called hJ.gh refractory fire
brJ.ck stlll lacks properly processed raw materJ..als, but thJ..s mIl come
along Here also, fuel and fuel costs are stl11 a problem. MagnesJ.a
clJ.nker lS an J.mportant J.mport but a current USOM proJect nIl lnvestJ..gate
the use of local mJ.nerals for 1ts productl0n.
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Flat glass, produced by one modern plant l.n In~hon, J.S purported
to satisf,y the natJ.onal demand Plate and other specJ.al glasses are
still l.DlpOrted J.n small quantitJ.es. The only J.mported J..ngredJ.ent of any
signifJ.cance J.S soda ash. Fuel, af J.n all heavy fuel consumJ.ng J.nduet~es,

is a problem. Glass bottles, art ware~ block, et~. are made from scrap
glass by a number of small operators

Transport ;E;gUJ.pment

In spJ.te of what one may hear, dJ.esel and gasolJ.ne engJ.nes are
not yet produced J.n J.ndustrJ.al quantJ.tJ.es J.n Korea nor are passenger
automobJ.les, trucks or buses. However, some remarkable thJ.ngs are ~

accomplished J.n fabncatJ.ng bodJ.es~ recla:unJ.ng used engJ.nes and parte
and manufacturJ.ng pistons, rJ.ngs, valves, sprJ.ngs, etc. even to u.s. Army
Procurement Agency specJ.fJ.catJ.ons

Small shJ.ps (some steel, mostly wood) are bU1.lt at many of the
shJ.pyard and vessels up 10,000 tons are overhauled, repaJ.red and rebUJ.1t
on wqs and a dry-dock at Pusan

Korea's major vehJ.c1e productJ.on accomplJ.shment J.8 bJ.cyc1es whJ.ch ~
are mass produced at one bJ.g plant uSJ.ng one fJ.nJ.shed J.mported part ~
(the chaJ.n) to satJ.sfy the natJ.onal demand at a very reasonable cost for
a good qualJ.ty product. EQcycles are Korea!s most WJ.dely used vehJ.c1e

Coaches, freJ.ght cars, fJ.ttJ.ngs, J.nterJ.ors, wheels, trucks, etc
are made at Inchon and couplJ.ngs at Pusan for the Korean R R

All thJ.s actJ.VJ.ty added up to 4% of tJ1,e mfg GNP and 4 2% of the
mfg. employment J.n 1963. The only veh1.cle aSf'embly attempt on record was X
the J.ll fated Datsun Bluebl.rd agreement WJ..~h Japan, altho several gas
and dJ.esel engJ.ne assembly IJ.nes are operatl.ng WJ.th Japanesp parts.

Wood and Cork Products

ContrJ.butJ.ng 3 1% to the 1963 GNP the m0st J.mportant of these J.tems
J.s hJ..gh grade plywood, made from J.mported lauan mahoga.ny and locally
produced formal1.n b1nder Export goal of plywood for 1964 15 $J4I1ll.lhon, J
a very optJ.Illl.st1c f1gure

A rather good grade of hardbcaru 15 manUfactured from w00d waste and
straw pulp for lccal consumpt10n.

Local reforestat1on by the government 1.5 proceed1ng accordl.ng to
a well conce1ved plan and hmted cutt1ngs are be1ng made. The plywood
companJ.es have 1n1t1ated small local tJ.mber farms and are 1nvest1gat1ng
a Sarawak hardwood plantatJ.on Most hardwood must be J.mported for the
foreseeable future

Local oak bark makes a IJ.Illl.ted amount of rather good l.IIll.tatJ.on cork
products - J.nsulatJ.ng, acoust1c and decoratJ.ve tJ.le
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Local asbestos is low grade$ short f~ber$ but several plants are
producing commercial quant~ties of asbestos sh~ngle, s~ding~ f~re

inaulation, etc.

Basic metals

Basic metals manufacture added 2.7% to the mfg. GNP 1963 and
2.9% to mfg. employment. steel is the only b~g ~ndustry ~n this cate
gory nth one large mill at Inchon.

A number of other foundr1es have electr~c furnaces for steel
cast~ngs and grey iron foundr~eB are numbered ~n the hundreds, some
thing like 86% nth less than 50 workers Wlute and malleable C"3.st
irons are produced bY' a 1l.mited few. Most foundr~es have at least a
meltJ.ng furnace for non-ferrous scrap for castJ.ngs and one plant pro
duces ferro manganese. Slo.11s range from expert to crude, and fuel and
raw materJ.als are durable problems. Korea has no cola.ng coal nor ~ron

ore smelters altho the ore J.5 mned here. Therefore, the J.ron and steel
industry depends entirely on scrap and 1mpOrted steel us~ng electrJ.citY',
fuel oil. or anthracJ.te for fuel.

Electrol;ytJ.c copper ~s a local manufacture but alUml.num, lead and
metall:Lc zJ.nc, manganese, mckel and tJ.n are J.mported. Altho all these
ores (except alum.J.num.) and ~ncludJ.ng ores of molybdenum and tungsten
are mJ.ned and some are concentrated ~n Korea~ none is smelted here.
The 1953 part~t~on was espec~ally damag~ng 'to the basJ.c metals ~ndustry

since ~t was so heanly concentrated ~n the north. Its present recovery,
however ~perfect or unbalanced$ J.5 remarkable ~n VlPW of th~s fact,
alone.

Recently, ROK Government began a survey to conslder the rehab~lita

tion e~ght Japanese blaEt furnaces at Samchock. One has been operat~ng

on a part tJ.me basis. All nIl depend on J.mported coke

Alum.J.num deserves Borne spec~al ment~on, s~nce 228 plants (only 20
with small and 1l.mited roll~ng fac~l~t~e8 and many WJ...th less than 20
workers) employ over 4.. 000 men 1963 productJ.onu3 mostly pots and pans
for dome8t~c use and bUJ.ld~ng constru~t~on components OnlY' one maJor
alumJ.num sheet producer suppl~es th~s latter demana.

The latest and most noteworthy development ~n the J.ndustry is
USOM's decis~on to have another look at the d~rect reduct~on of iron
ore.

Rubber

The mfg. GNP add~t~on, graph II, of 2.6% seems low for an ~ndustry

employ:Lng over 10,000 people. Nevertheless, tms ~s one of Korea's
biggest and most modern ~ndustr1es. Korean slJ.ppers, sneakers, boots,
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bic1cle, auto, bus and truck tires and tubes$ eng1.ne fan and 1.ndustnal j
drive belts, rubber hOBe and rice po1J.shl.ng rollers are included 1.n 'I

the product list, the best of 1rdu.ch are well up to world market B'tand- I
J

ards. The U.S militaI7 has bought all of l.ts tires except a few speCl.al/
sizes and off-the-road types here. Purchases vary as the Buy American
poliC1' is enforced or relaxed and tlu.s contnbuted to the drop of the
percentage contributl.on to mfg. GNP in the past two years. Exports for
1964 are estl.llated at $l,OOO~OOO for tl.res and tubes and $1,200,000 for
rubber shoes. The latter are soll.dly established in terms of both pnce
and qualit1'. Tire and tube prices are high ($50 VB. $40 in the U.S. for
equivalent grade) so exports are subsidized, a situation tltat will get
worse as the GSA stockpile runs out. 'l'h1.S could be corrected by a smit
to synthetic rubber and furnace black. It 1.S &gal.nst a background of
facts such as these that the term "overoapacl.tyll in the Korean rubber )(
induatr;y must be interpreted.

Metal. Products

With a mfg. GNP contrl.but1.on of 2.4% and over 12,000 employees 1.n
1963, this l.ndustry includes metal hand1.craft 1.tems (mostly braes ware)
exported for over $200,OOO/year$ GI sheet$ p1.pe and p1.pe f1.ttings which
have recently found several fore1.gn markets, the most l.mportant of whJ..ch
is Vietnam; Wl.re, inumerable cast1.ngs, tl.n cans, cutlery, hardwares and
hand tools (a rather good grade and varl.ety of the latter 1.S produced
in Seoul), sarutary eqUl.pment, structural metal products, pressed and
enamelled products, etc.

Over 50% of the plants employ less than 10 "WOrkers. Products
range from dam gates, 30' x 40 1 $ rolled and welded out of l.mported Ja
panese sheet to homemade briquette stoves, cast 1.n great quant1.t1.ee
for the nation's heatJ.ng.

Exports J.n th1.S category are few, some manufacturJ.ng s1o.11s are
cOnBJ.derable, e. g. seWl.ng machine parts, and produet1.on 1.S a rather good /
lndex to local industrial trends. V

Paper and Pulp

The 1963 contr1.but1.on of the paper lndustIY to the mfg. GNP was
1.8% Wl.th over 8,000 employees. It stJ.ll lncludes m.a.ny cottage scale
operatlons$ but J.t has become one of Koreais blg and modern J.ndustrles
and 6upplJ.es the major paper needs of the nat10n Only prLnt1ng paper
and newsprint cont1nue to be imported 1n quantit.y.

Pulp is a dJ.fferent at ory. Only mecham.cal wood pulp 18 manu
factured here J.n any quantJ.ty and lt probably represents the only type
of pulp that can be made econoIDlcally J.n a country wruch must depend. on
imported. lumber and 1J.m:l.ted suppll.es of local lumber for some tl.me
to come. A large nce straw pulp mill 1.8 beJ.ng planned and a seIDl
chemcal pulp plant of 7500 J.Itr/yr. 1.S be1.ng bUl.lt. The local effort
toward deve1op~ng "tree farma ll 1.S ment1.oned on p. 12, under Wood & Cork
Products, but J.t remains to be seen what th1.s Wl.ll mean In terms of
Korea's 1963 imported pulp consumpt~on of 75 J OOO MT (approximately $10
~llJ.on).
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011 and Ooal

This industry is currently limited to one modern 01.1 refJ.nery located
in Ulsan (operated under a jOJ.nt venture between Gulf OJ.l of U.S. and
ROK) and one 50,000 bbl plant at Pusan and seven other small lubrJ.cant
processJ.ng plants. Ulsan OJ.l RefJ.nery Wd,5 bUJ.1t J.n 1963 and has a ca
pacity to process 35,000 barrels of crude oJ.l per day J.nto varJ.ous pe
troleum products. It has been operat1.ng only sJ.nce February of 1964.
The lubricant oil plants produce automotlve lube 01.1 from J.mported, topped
crude oil.

RefJ.nery

Capacity - 35,000 bbls per ~.

Products - Gasoll.ne - 1,543,695 bbls
Kerosene 269,889
AVJ.atJ.on GasolJ.ne - 174,825
DJ.esel OJ.l - l,687 j 244
Fuel Oil - 7,888,790
Asphalt 145,250

POL products J.mported in 1963 for oJ.vJ.l economy.

549,057 bbls
81.,095

402,14)
- 3,579 .. 309
- 4,17'3 000

1 547 28b

Motor Gasollue
AVJ.atJ.on Gasol1.ne 
Kerosene
Gas 011
Heavy all
P1.tch & Asph~t

Lubr1.cant Plants

Capaclty - 250,000 bbls per ~~~

Actual 1963 productlon - 98,000 bb1s

E~t1.mated Lube 011 Demand 1964 - 1968

1964 - 202,380 bbls
1965 - 207,143
1966 - 2149286
1967 - 226,190
1968 - 238~095

1963 topped crude J.mport - $1,747,000 (66,900 bbls.)

The rE'finery 1.S having trouble flnd1.ng a market for 1 ts gasollne,
Slnce a government lnduced shlft tc dlesel 011 for truck and bus englnes
was made several years ago It 1.S not set up to produce enough d1.esel
and fuel 011 and It was not des1.gned to produce lube oJ.l or grease
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The lube oil plant at Pusan and the other small plants produclng
lube 011 lack the controls needed to produce any prope~ range of SAE
quall.ty and grades of 011.

The coal 1l1ndustryll consists of bnquettlng lecal &'1thraclte at
more than a thousand large and small coal yards allover the natl011.

The combmed 011 and coal contnbutl0n to mfg GNP for 1963 wac;
1.5% 1duch does not reflect the Ulsan reflnery operatlon. Bnquettes
heat the natl0n's homes, factorles, schools and bUlld1ngs. They cook
the natlons food, flre many of ltS lnduatrial furna... ef and all of l"tS
foundrles and clay products k11ns, local ~thraclte l~ gaslfled lnto
raw materlals for one large fertlllzer plant and used as fuel In most
of Korean's electrlc power plants Total employment flciUres must be hlgh
but are, unfortunately, not aVa.J.lable.

Machlnerz, other than Transportatlon

Only two other ltems ment lndlVldual attentlon, non-transport
machlnery and electrlcal eqUlpment and machlnery Thelr comblned 1963
contrl.butl.on to mfg. GNP was 2.6% mth a total employment of about 12,000
people. Altho over 50% of the plants employ les5 than 10 people, many
of the larger and better eqUlpped factorles are also 111cluded In thlS
category, e.g. semng machlnes, electrl.c motors and transformers) electr1c
mre and cable, construct.LOn and mmng mach1nery and eqw.pment, texhle
machJ.nery, metal work1ng mach1nery, farm eqUlpment & machlnery, water
pumps, roller bearlngs .. etc Some of these plantE', e g. Hanguk Machl.ne
Co. Ltd. In Inchon, have the large"'t and best eqmpped foundnes and
mach1ne shops 1n Korea and are often occupled Wlth large JOb shop type
orders - castlngs, forgl.ngs, ma~h1nlng for other plants as well as
haVJ.ng a product 11ne of the1r own.

Twenty fl.ve plants make electrlc ll.ght bulbs & fluorescent lamps
to supply the total need of the natl.o.n, but only 6 employ more than
50 persons. Also lncluded are one large and modern electrl.c and In
sulated mre and cable fa:::tory and a s1IDl.lar teleC"'ommunlL atl.ons eqUlp
ment assembly plant, the latter completely glven over to flOK publlC
needs. One relat1vely large plant l.n Pusan manufaetures radl0s on an
assembly llne basls. Locally made smtches, connectors and l.nsulators,
wet and dry batterles and other electrlcal apparatus supply a substantl.al
part of the natl0n'a need when the neceesary l.mport allocatlons for
beglnnl.ng mater1als are aVa.J.lable. Recently, the electrlc motor manufacturers /
were forced to cut productl.on drastlcally when th~ government cut off lmP07S
of electncal grade Sl.llCOn steel. Thl.s l.S tYPl.cal of these two machl.nery
l.ndustries whose fortunes are so completely bound up In lmport alloca-
tl.ons.

Quall.ty and productlon control are both serl.OUS problems through
out thl.s l.ndustry, altho remarkable progress has been made In some plants.
Here, too, product llne S1IDpllfl.catl.on 1S sadly lackl.ng
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Management of many factor~es ~s aware of these needs and ~t ~s

here that one finds the greatest ~nterest ~n Jo~nt ventures, l~cens~ng

agreements, etc. Here, also, lies the best potential for orgaruzed
sUbcontracting of parts for centr~zed and properly controlled assembly,
but nothing hke tlus has been done to date.

Other Industr1es

There are many other faces to Korean ~ndustry ~ one or two of Mach,
e.g. print1ng (3.5%), leather (1.7%), make a greater ('ontr~but1on to the
GNP than some of those preVJ.ously hsted. However, pnnt~ng 1.S Vlrtually
a service 1ndus~r.r and not l~sted for that reason and the leather ~ndustr,y

COnB:Lsts of one large modern plant at Taejon (ICA f~nan::ed) and hundreds
of small tanneries, cobblers, etc. The mhtary haft ~te own, unhsted
sources.

The garment ~ndustry supphea the local need, apart from the ml~tary

sources, and knitted underwear and socks have been exported under bonded
processing agreements with Japan small plant s~ze and lack of markets
have been and d.re problems An off~c~al estJ...Inate of $1,500>000 for the
export of underwear :Ln 1964 seems most unreal:Lst~c ~n Vlew of the 1963
fJ.gure of $200,000. However.l' there :L5 a potentl.al here.

A wide variety of moulded, cast, extruded.l' lamlnated and reJ.nforced
plastic products are aVal.lable ~n Korean market9 Startlng mater~al9

are usually imported pellets or powder of the des~red plastlc Wlth
few exceptions heat lS the only "processlng ll but the number of people
employed, still unavallable.l' must be groWUlg lnto an lmportant 5tatlst1.C'.

A varlety of fumture, wood and metal.l' 15 locally made to the need
but eo completely decentrallzed that statl.stlcs are not rellable.

~lo~ent Statlstl.CS

01nGe unemployment 15 such a cr1t:Lcal problem 1.n Korea, 1t lS lnter
~stLng to see the latest aVallable complete flgures (1962); apart irom
other induBt~a1 stdtlst1CS for comparlson ~th the mfg GN} chart I
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EJ4PLOlMENT BY INDUSTRY (1960-1963)

No. of Establishments No. of EmEloyees
1960 1961 1962 1960 1961 1962

I. Hi 01ng Indwst17 368 448 403 39,,800 45,,417 39,823

II. Hanutacturing Indust17 15,204 16,028 16,355 275,254 296,585 304,565

1. Textile 2,493 2,527 2,501 81,649 85,,459 94,132

2. Food 2,000 2,,346 2,,079 27,,959 34,304 23,155

3. Glass &: C1q 1,,310 1,,359 1,471 16,593 18,054 21,781

4. Beverage 1,463 1,618 1,687 15,,237 17,529 16,411

5. Chemicals 373 370 403 12,855 15,546 16,769

6. Oil, Coal 790 1,,141 1,336 9,523 13,495 14,104

7. Wearing Apparel 1,670 1,558 1,518 14,931 15,075 13,959

8. Machine17 528 561 665 9,584 12,700 12,,992

9. Rubber 105 139 120 10,903 11~259 12,809

10. Printing 552 472 501 12,342 9,510 12,250

U. Transport 614 604 626 9,527 8,,927 1l,462

12. Buic :Metals 190 202 223 7,,027 8,199 10,795

13. Lumber &: Plywood 995 1,044 994 1],937 10,030 9,714

14. Metal Products 678 724 805 10,936 9,045 9,,535

15. Pulp &Paper 481 406 393 7,948 9,153 7,,001

16. Electrical 129 124 132 4,,458 4,390 6,,1.$7

17. Furniture 466 493 532 4,,688 5,077 4,,910

18. Leather 55 43 78 941 1,432 1,702

19. others 312 297 291 6,216 6,801 5,597


